
Nov. 22, 2015 

Traditional Harvest Feast TODAY at noon, after the Worship Service. Everyone is 

welcome! We will need help setting up tables and chairs right after the worship 

service, so all helpful hands will be appreciated!  We also will need clean-up help 

afterward; that will be even more appreciated. 

 

Cups at ECM Benefit Treats, live music, silent auction, and locally made cups starting at $10. 

TODAY, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 1204 Oread Ave.  

Art Exhibit in Founders Hall: Dave Van Hee's show, "Are We There Yet?" features "paintings, 

etc." 

No Wed. Evening Gathering This Week: Looking forward to seeing everyone again on Dec. 2. 

Wed. Night Dinners at the UFL have been popular this year, but we are in need of cooks for the 

winter and spring! Please consider being part of a one-time cooking group or a guest chef. You can 

sign up in the lobby or by e-mail, Pam Slawson at slawsongeyer@hotmail.com.   

UFL Women's Group will meet on Sat., Dec. 5, from 2 to 4 p.m. at Janney Burgess's home, 127 E. 

17th Terr,  New and younger members and friends are especially welcome as we chat, share 

refreshments, and get to know each other better. Please contact Lynne Bodle at 843.8263 for more 

information or if you need a ride.  . 

Fall FUNdraiser! Let’s get together, do something that's FUN, and raise some money for the UFL 

Nov. through May. Guests can sign up today in the lobby or online.  Questions?  Contact Shannon at 

shannyvan@gmail.com 

Buy Scrip Gift Cards Now! Stock up now from Hy-Vee, Checkers, and the Merc. They’re perfect 

for holiday shopping.  

Amazon Link Back in Time for Holiday Shopping: Members, friends and visitors to the UFL Web 

site who buy items from Amazon can support the UFL. A link on the UFL homepage connects 

directly to the Amazon Web site. For purchases, including gift cards, Amazon donates to the UFL. 

Our Whole Lives Human Sexuality Course for Kdg./1st Grade Begins in January! OWL is a 

developmentally appropriate and comprehensive sexuality education program. The sessions will run 

Jan. 10,  24, 31, Feb. 7, 21, 28, Mar. 6 and 27, and Apr. 3. Register online:  http://uufl.net/our-

whole-lives-owl/ 

November Community Connection, The Willow Domestic Violence Center and The Sexual Trauma 

and Abuse Center: Willow strives to eliminate family and domestic violence in our community by 

providing safety, education, and advocacy through a safe house, 24-hour crisis hotline, support 
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groups, and community education and outreach. The Sexual Trauma and Abuse Center provides 24-

hour comprehensive victim-centered services for women, children and men affected by sexual 

violence. 

Coalition for Homeless Concerns: Sat., Nov. 28, noon-2 p.m. gathering at 9th and Mass. to raise 

awareness, Participate in a petition drive to advocate for an Affordable Housing Trust Fund, which 

the Lawrence City Commission has planned but not yet enacted. Or pass out leaflets describing, in 

detail, the lack of housing. Volunteers are welcome to help with these important demonstrations. 

For more info, contact Barbara Johnston. 

Blankets for the Homeless: Lance Elliott, LCPJ, is collecting blankets for local homeless people 

who are sleeping outside this winter.  He will pick up your blankets, wash them, 

and distribute them. If you have one or more blankets to donate, please contact 

him at lanceelliott@mail.com.   

 

Pastoral Care Associates: Valerie Roper, 785.979.8339 or vgracev@sunflower.com or Rev. Jill 

Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com. 

Minister’s Hours: contact Rev. Jill Jarvis for an appointment. 816.853-6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com 
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